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; PAItAfiRAFH$ 
I tem Of Geaeral InterestFrom 
' d Ben ,  Say ,  Repor  to  ".. 
" Sh hdd  : :•  
Vancouver, Odt~ 4:--From~the 
statement aridreports ubniitted 
to the m~fing.of the New Hazel 
to n Gold-Cobalt Mines, Limited 
yesterdax, the~ prospects of:the 
company are of the brightest 
character. Though only in exis- 
tence a lew months,, there has 
been - SuffiCient exploration to 
convince the shareholders"that 
~hey have a very. valuable prop- 
representative .atthe:front cables 
today: " there has been- severe 
• ~ . , • 
fighting, w~thout-cessatmn, durmg 
the week.. The Teu~onsbrought 
reinforcements of fresh troops to 
oppose a:desperate resistance to 
erty, and it is Unique in this re- our advance. Com|ter.:'attack.s 
• spect, 'that it i~ theonly plfice in follow eaeh0ther, to be repulsed 
the west where g0id,'ic0balt and in violent.,hand,t0,han d struggles. 
arsenic have been disc0vered in ~he.artillery fire Concentrated on 
such large quantities in the sa~ne " " 
ore. : our t~eneheS is. terrible. The 
Samples of the ore: have been d ndurance and courage of the 
sent to the EasL 'to New York men is beyond praise. . 
and England, and the 'aha~lyses "A patrol 0f-Canadian cavalry 
show beyond doubt that they are has established the new location 
in possession • of an  area that is of the German forces_in .the. di- 
i one of the richest in British Col- . . . . . .  ..~ ,, 
• . .  . - . . . .  -. • • . .rec~tonoz~e~arsanat-ys, 
.. umola. . " [ . . . .  l ,~$ . , . 
"The  prope~tyiies0n the slope . L n - ~'-.~'-' ' ..... "- ~- 
o~. a-- nm aria ~s nearer ttazeltonl..  ~. .  ~ . , . 
than ~ New Hazelton " A tunnel I me eastern ~ron ~ are more mo,enc 
than anythmg known smce the has beendrivenforover 150feetl , . ". . .. • " " ' 
i -.-600 feet below the. ape x of this[be~dnning of tile war.' Ne~ 
..... :hill, a.n~.thq iv t, en~i.on~i.s.~dri~el ;Kary.t.ruca ~¢_ndlZi~bi!n0 R.us, ia~i 
: a .sum bei~:.of ti~ei ~ufineis:'~hek;8 i~'J~an~r,~/ha~e attack ed • the Get 
• • ' {~}~ °fu:::°Pu~l~l~:aY.~-!at::;t~ ~ man l i nes  • for'the last 36hours. 
- W , ape.  • " • , • . ' . .  
-hill:is'reeched- In"mOstof the  Without cessation. -This assault 
assays the  arsenic::'has run as  is On a "~ front Of 50 kilometers. 
high as $71 to the:ton, while the The RusSians ar~ using.thousands 
g6ld in :~ome'samples,sI~oWs a of cannon. .In a few days the 
value of from $65 to$165 per ton. Germans. fired 60,000 shells ' on a 
Besides the gold-cobalt vein smaiift~0nt, Tile Russians are 
- , .now bein'gdeveloped, two Others 
',have been 'fouiid on the Property; S till vig0r°usly attacking the Aus-: 
• 'bne of Which has:been tra~ed for tro-Germans in V olh~nia,, from 
o~er1000 feetand a/sarapie:taken ' . . "  ~ : ~ .  ' ': " . . . .  westofLutskto the Dniester, in 
~:' ~ from an- opening,~tried for gold Galicia. : Emper.of Willian~has 
:. !:alone., gave $74:~.the ton. i . . . . ~". 
• - ~ The indicati0nsleave no room . Free Seedfor Farmers 
• : for doub~i: that;:!-aS: one ::expert :BYinstrudioh~ frdm the  Hen. 
:stated, the company ' has one of 
": :: themost  valtmble proberties'that Minister of  Agriculture, a dis- 
:has  so fa r  been disc0vered'in tributi0n of superior sortsof grain 
.! BritishColumbia.. Regarding ithe ind. potatoes will be madeduring 
..matter of deal!ng'Withthe dre, of the coming'winter and spring. 
" : which there is now,. ~ibout $1001000 Canadian farm.era.. The. samples 
• ~ worth.: in (sight~: :is is'likely.that 'fbr. gcnerai~iSt~ibutibn will con:. 
'the company will erect a Plant.in 
: ~anc0iiv'er. Shipping of theore sistl of ' apr ing ' "wheat  ' (about  5 I 
[ i Will Probably ~ commence? some lbs'),: 'white" 0ats (ab0ut 4'lbs")~' [ 
• ' t ime next year and fihbuld this bariey(ab0ut5 lbs.'), . and field[ 
:p lant  be constructed here, it Will peas (about 5 Jbs'.)i~- Th-esewii'l. 
' I~e.chiefly for the  p u r ~ s e o f  ex: be: seh~t 0ut :ires,OttaWa. 5 ~.  
. .. tt~acting the arsenic, exclusive of distributiono~Potat0Cs in eamples 
: . . : the  go ld .and  c 0 b a ! t . . :  ~ i i :  
' :•!.. The  i following .were elected of about,3 lbs-] wil ibecarried on 
: : : : -d i rec tors : : .  Messrs., K., Ers~n~ >from severalof the e,  perimentai 
~: Siiiithi'~.{Shaw,. Nic0i ThompSon,~ fro, ms, "tlie •Central Farmat  0t -  
:: OeorgeE. Trorey, C. O. Wicken, tawasuppiyifig°nly theprovineas 
of. ~OataHo .and "Odebec..iAll 
..... : . ." .. ':;':.. Haz~ltpn and Surroun d. :: 
• ' " : : : L  " " '~ ~:Dis-"-l~i'~t ... . .  , , z 
CONTINUOUS ACTION SOMME FRONT... : :  ~,¢ .  AnnesleftforEdmonton 
. ' : " -,'- " : . [onWednesdayl " i 
. . . .  RUSSIANSBEGINSTR NUOUS OFFENSIVE I L. Ford Was upfrom Pr in~ " 
,, . -. • i " " . (  " . '  • I Rupertthisweek, .... : :"': : i :  :. 
Ottawa:. The Canadian general started for the:front of Von Lin-~ Paris: On .the Strums :fr0ntl".~w; w.  Kerr-.is ::on a visit to . 
, Ketch~kan, Alaska. , Singen,. near Lutsk, 'where the the Bu'lgarmns are retreating he- I  " r . ' '  ' ' v ~ " ~ :[  ' " 
. . . . .  :" ' ~ " Wm Smith, of Tomato; 'was princilSal fighting~.taking plaice, fore the .British... our: .aircraft ' . .. •. ' 
:: , ~ '. " .- . . , here:onWednesday. - '. [report.activityon zne:ienemys ::.. .:~, ~ .. . • r. . :~ 
London: Th~BHtish.last night 'aiIv~ay lines : ~ " " .. Good progress is being made 
pushed forward their lines north . . . . .  : ."~ .,.-., .on the Bulk!ey budge: 
east of Eaucou:~_t ~i'Abhaye, on the London : British forces cros'~ed :A. E.Player spent several days ' 
Somme front: .::'During the. night to"the.eastern bank of the Strums irr Print e Rupert this.week, 
there was { Co,'siderabld artillery and occupied Nevolyen. .i: " .. A .W.  Clark,of Winnipeg, was, 
activity south Of the Ancre. W,e In .Transylvania, Rotimanians among Wednesday'S arrivals.:- 
q' % • ~ 
discharged gasi_.east of Loo.~ and captured- A'nstro:German fortifi- Mr. and Mrs. Chas Reid left 
east of Arme~tieres. Raiding cationsnear Bekoken~ .north of 
parties entered :enemy trenches Fogaras, and. in the vidnity of 
in:the. Lees. area and South of the Hatszig mountain's,; ....... " 
Arras. ;:: ' The Roum~nians are reported 
by Berlin as in retreat, but it is 
: Port Arthur: :Colonel Garrick, admitted by the: German War 
whohasjust ret~:rned. . from the offie that theinvaders made an- 
western frontis~ays: "Only a little other gain in Orsova sector~ i 
over two weeksagoi~wenttht:bu~h ~ 
, . o . , ,  , . . . .  Paris: The French havead. ~he whole o,~, dm l>t'~lsh hues, 
from the ~i~es salient down to vanced east of Bouchavesnes. • . -~ , : ,~r , ,  ~. ,~ , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the.:Somme:~:~ The organization Bucharest: On the  northern 
. . . .  . ~ .~: ,  . - . .  ~ . .  . • 
and.¢o ope~:~t~0~:-m- marvelous. fron¢ ther~ have been violent 
~/mmumtmn {sq~eti~up tikecord= " :  . . . .  • :' ' :~:' the: ~"~¢"~:'upperI~unava"~:~v" 
Wood behind: the lines, Some and the Lunava Valley. 
Germad "dug0ut~ are" in  three - -  
tiers, going to a depth, of forty Rome: The  Italians are ad- 
feet. The 'tanks' are, about sixty vancing.in, ,the Carso region. 
feet longand fifteen feet'wide-- Salonil¢i: Progress ~ being 
a:: miracle of ~ ingenuity and a made :by the Allies on.tl4e Stoma 
wonderful success." front.! 
- - ~------- '  " -Paris: There is great artillery Petrograd: Grand Duke Niche- " activity on,the Verdun front, 
[as is.on his waytotake_eommand The Germans are shelling Poivre 
in Dobrudja and direct the drive Hill, east of the Meuse and north 
on Constantinople, of Verdun.. 
CHRISTMAS FUND"  " Munro .is reported dange-rously 
~ i.. ~ r-' OFsoLDIERS '  A ID w¢iuhded. George .Rex is in 
'. • '. ' ; - ". . hospital,, but makes light, of his 
T he ' .So ld ie r - i s  nbw plan- it~jury. : , ,  , ,  . .  ', • : 
sing the Christmas parcels to be chas,R.Hood,familiariY known 
~e'~i.i~O"al" so!die~.fr0m Hazelto, as "Cap", has returned from the 
and district,.an~d as theladies rof frofit, where he.served with the 
the(.W. ~. are de~oting theii' at: loehl co" tingent in the istPion- 
eers'. ' He Was invalidedhome on 
tenfion to the n~atter, .the . mere- account 6f severe rheumatism.!. ' 
bsrs :df  the committee are con- ." ' ~- - . - -=- -  " = .... 
f identthat hey'wil l  'be able to  'r>Ahnual Red Croa~ Meeting ': 
look ,after a l l the  hen  ?n their -The a~nual meeting of. Hazel: 
lisk ':SecretarY:fAllen " ~ili" be ton .branch of .the Red Cross, 
glad~:torecelvdSdbscriPti0ns for 'adjourned'from last evening, will 
the ~ Soldiers, Aid! XmaS., •Fund, beheld in St',:~ndrew,s Hail:/on 
which Wiil be'used for holiday ~uesdayioct. i l~, at8 P.m.. Re- 
purposes., ,Voluntary ~fiubsCrip. ports will.bopr6sen~d.and~"offi~ 
tions have so far proved sufiicien t cars ~lected'~'~ 'All :meinbers are 
to: provide for, .the' ord!nary re,: reques ' ted~ atl~endi:' " ' i ! 
quirements of 0ut'soldiers, whose' -',. P /e .~m~* ' - '~ i ;Found ~.f.:~Q ~r!o nd ='~u be, 
sampie~ i!i.b6'sent fredl Zfiii~ re~ues,s..h'ave beea•ver. "-odest . . . . .  ; ': . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ r " -  q ~ # '~ ' '  ; The'.skelet6h of:Howard Dot~ tIogan and:Tread~ay,:i.'wh'0':;'are ._ 
ifiteres~d~ in, t'he- '~. . .On!y " o.ne s.ample0f'igrain ,:an,~! but addifl0nal f~ndsare ~qulred terer, ld r ~re-emptorwho Was Idst ~'ddler C~el¢ : '  i. 
~se: o~. potatoes can  oe sen~ ~o fb':  Christmas.:.:;!'Hand i  -'0ur la the  :vici~ [property';:'are ~Oxpeeted( iil~i: nbxtl : -  
...... ' :' '"' : "' ~ ' ~".": 5" .: . . . .  . ~. ~ity',. of.,I~rne.Creek Week,- to inspect; thede~'elopmen~: .i..:. each'farm: : As the supply~of a l ' i~.~H.~ . . . . .  : last~fail ', ] ........... was foundinthe Woods work, ~.dmplished. ' ,: , . , " . . ' . . ,~ , ' ,  ,: ~. " , : '  . . . . . .  :~ ...... "~ sofara~ 
sees • m ' nm,~eo, '. . xarmers..-are .• ,e,{~r~:f aeknc~wledgmbnt:'• re- I ne~ar":that,.,:'-' point' tbday, ace6rding 
~bllged to appl# eady.:"Requests :/, ,~. t.~r., :~ '% ~. '~''; ,:'.~ei0~ram recelved by :c6roq, [ ' 
• ! ~'--~ .~ ^.~ I cmveu =l~rom • the :  !b~.~S~•~;ifidicatel ~ •~,~.,.~.: ~^...,.k,^ ~,~R.~' .~=-.-J • . , . ,  Com~ny ! 
• ? den,'Charles' H. St.John and C.F. I 
Be!!schweiller, with Mr.. R: Dalby.[ { byi 
i Morkili aSSeerbtary-t'reasurer. 
The. Prize:wid~in g :, ore ~xhibit 0me•Only: of.°neKdt sam 
seed i s  "/ili 
received after:the::end : to arrive I, ~ 
' i days.i, ':i/. ~ 
• , ? 
. ait:is the  ¢!r  
yesmrday for a visit to the Sea!y: . 
raneh. . . " . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jones, .o f  
Thursday.Skeena Cr0ssing, were in town., on ~ '~! i  
" lq0rn--At ,Hazelt0n, on Oct.2, 
a son to l/Ir. and Mrs. R.O.  " 
Steak' " : .. ~ " . i t 
D. B. Morkill has: gone to Te ik -  :: 
wa to loca~ :the sleighroad to the / 
Howson Basin coalfield, l ~  
H. H. Little and P~iva~e Jack 
Frost bav~ beeR. added to: the 
Soldiers', Aid~ Committee.~..-~¢ ,:i;~::
H. B. RoChester is here '  from 
Prince Rupert. on hisway to the 
Scaly 'ranch for a vacation trip. 
F. J. Hall, of the  government 
office staff, returned' this week 
from a vacation trip t0..Ontari°" 
Henry Bretzins " returned this 
Week f rom Telkwa{~ where :he 
looked over several rninjn~r prop- 
erties. . ,...~ , : .  - 
: F .  P .  Burden:has taken aparty 
to Grouse Mountain,tosurveythe 
Claims of the O/l~siar CroWn 
company.  . . : - .  " 
,: Provincial con stableJaS.Sharp: ~ . ~ 
a: Yeteran of the PrincegsPats, . . . .  
came up fr0mRupert.Yes:terday, i~ , i~  
to Join :the Hazelto!! force:i: i."/. , .... ' " '~  
iA survey .party consisfingi-'of . .... . : ~  
F. R. Dever~iux, E; Cu!bertsom.~::. . / .~ 
and Jack .Devereaux left on .  =; (~ 
Thursday for Babine'Lake.., ~. . . i~)~ 
:, H. D, Cameron;' -tl{e "mining- .' . i (~  
operator(~vho has been prominent:. ':::. ~ ~  
in Several impoi:tant deals i n this ". ii : . :~  
district,:, left" for. -. Edmonton/~:0n .'~ ~.~.~ 
,Wednesday.  :i . . ". : : : " i  : /  ,~: 
' Mr, landi~rs. Jas, MacKa~/:'and " ."; 
Mrs. Newick mo[orbd:to the Re- :,:,: 
¢her de Boule, on i Simday, i M~. ': :~ 
MacKay drivihg, the 'first car ~:o. ,. ::: 
run. from Skeena.Crosmn~r~'tthe ,: .,,.:,: 
mine. ' ' ' i :  .i! :i'i. i : ~ ' i  
:Hon.Peter Lessard and.Messrs., . . 
~. The Peat C0neert 
gave  'g~ ve~ ':inteeeai 
tainment' :On 
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democracy held best in the world 
was at • stake ,in this war could 
afford to roll. up the war maps 
and put as!de .thebattle reports. 
The incidental :'.changes would 
mean nothing and.~ey will mean 
nothing. '.'TheY~.~e sosl0~Vly~" 
the Frenchman-told you of his 
allies six months ago, but in say- 
ing this he added, out of his rare 
Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading consciousness of•half a thousand 
Notices, 20centsperlineforeach insertion. Legalnoticesinsertedat B. C./years of Anglo-Frencll conflict, 
Gazette rates. " ,, 
but whe n they do come they 
will never stop. "--New York 
VOL. VI. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1916. NO. Tribune. 
I IMPROVEMENTS IN - There is much discussion amongst mining men regarding the i PHONE SERVICE 
outlook for the various metals produced in British Columbia. I 
I • Latterly, prices have shown a tendency to fall from the high levels 
reached in the second year of war, but there is reason to believe 
that metals will not return to pre-war prices for some considerable 
time at least. Dealing editorially ,with this question, the Mining & 
Engineering World says: 
The swing of metals, which has been downwards, is beginning 
to turn the other way. Business and prices are.bel~inning to increase. 
Confidence of producers in the future is now being borne out. 
Consumers who looked for further eaction are hastening to cover. 
The three principal metals have received the first impulse. Copper, 
lead and spelter are once more receiving attention. Beginning with 
a buying movement in copper, other metals have felt the first signs 
of increased buying. Europe once more furnishes the starting 
power. Orders for copper for delivery this year and negotiations 
for a treniendous block for next year removed the last vestige of 
doubt as.to the future of the metal. Retrospection i dicates that 
the Entente Allies, while maintaining a good poker face, failed to 
cause American metal interests to solicit business. Instead,, the 
producers on this side sat tight, and the business is beginning to 
come to them as they expected. 
Late in July orders for.shell steel began coming across, and 
followed orders for completed shells. Since July 29.steel mills have 
taken orders for over 600,000 tons of shell steel on which deliveries 
are to be made by the end of the first half of 1917. These ordei's 
were forerunners of an improvement in non-ferrous metals. 
Last week authentic information was obtained, of negotiations 
for a large block of copper. . Estimates place the t0talat 300,000,000 
to 500,000,000 pounds. Combined with this development came 
orders, for copper for delivery "in the fourth quarter. Russia, italy. 
and France bought round lots. Prices began to look up. Domestic 
consumers who were allowing their future needs to go' uncovered 
were once more caught. They quickly entered the market. As a 
result, copper producers are busily engaged in taking orders. 
Indications are that the bnying.movement now gaining mome||tum 
will eclipse the April movement. Liquidations of excess holdings 
of consumers has ceased. The copper •situation once more is 
commanding attention. Electrolytic for the ,fourth quarler is 
being sold at 2~ to 26~ with spot up to 27~. Business for the first 
quarter was done at 25. The history ~f the last movemen~ will 
repeat itself. When foreign and domestic demands a~e satiated,. 
two or three months hence, copper producers will have booked 
orders, that will take the bulk of their output overthe first half of 
next year. :- ) 
Lead and spelter have begun to show •improvement. • Foreign 
absorption of spelter hasbeen h~avy and now lead islbeing taken 
in large lots. ,The tide is beginning to rise. Prices haVereflected 
the improved demand.. The upward movement, will more than 
likely continue. ' While sPeltermay never again seii at  25, it is 
certain • that"a  price of 15 cannot be beyond thought:: :Lead may 
.go back to 8 or 9. Thus the ore producers of the middle'west who 
have been glum Can look forward •to an early renewalof prosperity. 
• Whether antimony, tungsten, aluminum, quicksilver and other .r 
me~,als can dee again to :the fabulous priees.that:haVe'p'reviiiled n' 
the past.six months is, problematical. 
RED CROSS: IN " 
. BULKLEY VALLEY 
The.ann.ual meeting of.Bulkley 
Valley District Branch, Canadian 
Bulkley~ Valley people have reas'on 
td beproud.:, "' ':. : • .... , 
It: was arranged"t0 h~a~e a: :tal~ 
.day :-on "Our Da-'" .... . ~ ve~; . ' ig , : in  
aid. Of the British Red~Cross. 
The Northern ,Telephone Co. 
has just completed the constuc- 
I tion of a neWmain line between 
Hazelt0n and New Hazelton, ,re- 
placing the old line, which of late 
had become a source of ~" conmder- 
able trouble to both the officials 
and the patrons of the company, 
because of its defective condition. 
The old line wascut out a few 
days ago and the improvement 
was very 'noticeable at once. 
Simultaneously with this, the 
company has taken another Step 
forward of even greater signifi- 
cance, of whichofficial notice is 
being sentto the subscribers. An 
order has been placed for a cen- 
tral exhange switchboard of the 
most, modern type, the installation 
of which will provide all sub- 
cribers with the full benefits of 
a pei'feetly up'to-date system, in 
every way superior to that at 
present in use. Certainty, priv- 
acy, silence and promptness, will 
characterize the new service, 
which the company hopes tohave 
i n operation in about a month. 
Western Products Win"  
Westerners wiIFlearn with in- 
terest that a g01d medal,was 
awarded to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway fdr the excellence of its 
exhibit at the Quebec Exhibition 
a few weeks ago. The medal 
was for the'collective grain dis- 
play, which was gathered in 
Western Canada, and was repre- 
sentative of the various grain. 
crops, of the .western provinces. 
The daily attendance at Quebec 
exhib!tion ran as high as 75,000. 
and very great• interest in the' 
agridultural Possibilities of WOst:. 
ern:Canada Wasshown by the 
.vmitors. ' ." . . .  . :  . 
: .  !TAnother Medal For G.T .P .  
The "Grand Trunk system'lias 
.receivedanadditional honor from 
the juryof awards of t:he. Panama 
Pacific Exposition.' Notiflvatibn 
was ..received. the other.day that 
the jury has awarded• the railway 
a silver:medal forthe excelle~iee 
of its exposition pavilion .frbn~~an 
architectural: p0int0f Vfe~r.(~'. .' 
" :The  Grand Trunk Was awarded 
RediCr0ss Society, was held at 
TelkWa on Tuesday,. when : the 
following vi/ere elected:as Officers 
and :committee"for the ensuing 
year: 
. , ,  ,. 
Chairman, Mrs, W.A. Wiiiis.. 
croft; Vice,Ohairmen~J;!L. Chile,' 1 
tie, F.. hi., .  I)ockriil,fMis~.::/H~opsl 
Sec,-Tr, easSIT,'• L:: ,Thbit~i¢~'.~o~. 
. l a.:gold.:medai for]t'S general ex-, 
The BrRishSp~l : "':I hibit whichfeatured the natural 
Sadly.: grimly, the British are reso]irces 0f the Dominlofi'.' . ':,' 
now going abimt, their., w,0rlc. : . .Kn 'be~every  ~wn ,~hdfiid. 
There is:no hymn of.hate in their . . . . . .  
. 14  resources; they have.: .,no .,.~Mar. 
seillaise"; theirs will".be a sl0w, 
silent, but ~elentlessactio~..!;Wh~t 
,ions• ot ..men 
• awake' to thel 
per!edjeallyL: 
;h":;the : least :i~ossnble waste of 
~rgy; ~ProvinC~,, .:. i~!,.~ :::~i I./~i..i:! 
"~ 'L ':!'i ;",::~ i'i,"Yl ",' ;'•:',' :; 
. . . ; . i , : ; , : "  "" ~ . ":.: . '.., ' . I . - ' " '~ '~'  " " ' , ' ,  " :~" 
• " . . . . . . .  : ' "  . '~ . . i  . . . .  : ' " :  : 
". i'?:"- : . . ' . ,  . . 
! . . .  • ,  . : 
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" ln tenor , .Haze l ton bus~- :::::...~:~.~,~:~::~i:o~.~i 
• : .. ::;7 ~'.-~.. i~ 
• -hess men are qua l i f ied  ? " 7::.; 
.. , • . . . .  " - :~,..,, ' ~!-.,:, o ,: ,;, 
to.:gvce :~vaiuabie advice: : : : ; . : ; , .  ' . ' : '~ 
, , -  and :assistance to new-,,:_ i ::~ii~; : : ; :  , .  
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P r o s p e c t o r s ,  " M iners  : i . . . . .  
: : l  I 
LandseekerS, Surveyors : " "- ' ' i  
• and  Sportsmen will find ,' .. . i/. ! 
the merchants of. Ha-  " -  . . . . .  : 
• ze l tonprepared  to meet  :".i 
every  requ i rement  in  : ,; i 
• . . .  , • ¢ . , .  
upplies ' outf i tands .Hay-  ::~.:. , , ,
lng be :: g .:for : - : [ - : :  ---: :~ 
. .  . . . . .  . ' , - . ; j  
• : many  years in  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  outfitting : , " " ~  .:i . : .  ,~':. :" ~ • . 
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: - z . ' .  . .  .r. ' : . . . '  ? : '  ,= . . .  ' .  ' . 
-'. . . . .  THE:OMINECA ;MINER, SATURDAY . OCTOBER ,7,. 19).6 
I ,  The: Worlds Dom ts:: m Bnet II !i.:..I":"rder,ix/.;;f~6ilitate the  hand- I, . . " .~ Nbfi~,:,' " ' : "  , '  ' .  
I ' " . . . .  . . .  :. e,,, .~k~, • ~.^,,, ff~. o ~;£ . .•  . i..: :~ II~}ing,~ maitai~:the.front and ' te l  ~.~otiee-. L~ereb~ ,,e".~i~at, onthe 
I '  , .  , , .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,m~o , ,:. \ I f !  ',~ ' .',.:; . . .  ' - ' n.~_~gayoruecemoernexr ,  application 
. . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  '-: ' " " I,~;ensur~prompv:tletive~;-it.is .~ re-I.~r~ne~lan]ad~i.to~the Superint~iident Of 
. . . .  • ..... " " " ' ' ' ,': , . . . . .  ' ' - , ' ,  ,., : .',= ', ,,,..{,'~',. . '  ,' , ; ' " . . '4  " ' , 'P ice fo ra  renewalo f  the 
: .Shacklet0n' has arrived at Buerl subscribersup to $25,000 Wi l l  re- qu'estI~d thai~!Frnail be address, i license for. the ~ale, of liqa6~s'by Whold- 
nb~Aires~ . .  ' . . : . .  leeive their alloi~tnents ifi.full. ' .  ~"daS~f~liows:i".!i '-' ' : ": :::: ' "..I~le e ~rua~u2se~ the ~r~.~iasen~knosW~r  
. The  N i le  has  reached the  h igh- i  The i "baseba l l /Ser ies  for ~he[  (a )  R~gimehta l  Number : " " .  ~st~e~f iHe~e~t~n,~Bi  C .Fupon,  the 
"= ' "  ' = " ' 4~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  d ~' ' I 4' ' ~ . . . .  q . . . .  ' 'IH 4" ' ' = ": ' ' ' ' : ' ' '  r ~' = ' ' : " . . . . .  " "' "'': ' ' = 't'1 " " '6 and 7, Hazel-  
eststagem22yeam.!  ....  ,~ ./ l:,.wodds, champlonsh~p opens: mli. (b):Rank~,:.;i~,~. • ' , ~ ~. tontownsite, i .~ . ' :  . , 10 
John .' D Rockefeli~ is n o~IBostd~ tod~y;~between BrooklYn ; (ei Nai~'i!i;~., j :' -:: " :  [ : .Dato~:th~a,~t~ d ay0fOc'toi,~r, 1916; 
:; - : " '  : -~ ' ~ ~rah[ r tS~]~ed~ ;;., . . . .  , . . . .  "?;": '" , . I'.THEHUDSONS BAY COMPANY, ra~ea asa :D i . iona i /~ . .~  .;:'~ ~:- :  , ~ ,  . . . .  .o~.,. :, .. • - ' " " d :; " . . . .  " "~ ' :" " "~ ' : "  ' : . , : . .  . . . .  . .. . . . .  ..., . : , :  't ' i '";~ ".: ~ .~; . : "~ ' . ' : "  : .  ; .  , .( ).Sq~adro.n,..kBatter~.or:Com-,t, : .  : ' . .WILL IA~t .  WARE,  Manager  
' Hon  Mar t in 'Bur re l l  i l red le ts  an , t  ' ' u°un~,UZrUma,  premler°z~apan,  '. • lrany!,~.:::::;:.~.~:.... ~ .......':'~:(.i . . . .  : ' . ' " Appl ioanL " ': -" . 
e~/rlv federal ~.o~-;~a r ' ' " " " :/is-ab°ut:t6 resign " Viscount Ta- : : ,- . . . . .  .>..,-... :i.. ,. :. - .- i;" ./ , • " ' • " 
- . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . .  - . ; . ,  ;,¢- . . . .  , , . . .  : . -~e) ~a~cai]on, l~eg~men~. ~tor( ,' L i .uor  Act ; -Se¢f io"  ,4.1 " . .~  ... ~ , : .• .  ~'( " . .  , Kaar ]  ~am nasveen recon lmena-  , . .,. i . .  = .: ' " = " ' ' ~:t : = r = . . . . . .  ' I 
• ~mperor  ~a~ Jeassu  O~At~ys-  ed '  as  h i s '~su~£~sor  ' ' . . . . . .  o ther  un i t ) ,  S ta f f  ~ ippo in t -  Notice is herebY, given, that /on  the  
smiahas  bee  n dep0~fd'd;~ • ~ ' . :  : " . , , , ,=~,~~. : :L  ~: ~. :; . . .  ; . . .  . . . .  ' ment  o : r :Depar tment . .  ' ,,fiw~.~aY~de~,~e~bee~nex~a_pl)l~ati°n 
" Canada's revemie:thisyear has  U ~.#to ~::~g:nna~u~st:i~ea" zne (f) cANAD~N CONTINGEN'T:":  [".P~vineial Police .for ~ene'wa;'o~fm'tl~e 
• . . .- '  . . . . .  .-, ' , . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  ' a l  ae le -  - . .  . . . . . . . .  ho~e~ licbnse to .  sell. l iquor by retai l  in  
mcreased  f i f ty ,  per  sent . ' ,  . : ,  :g~i~ion t0 iGrea~ Br i ta in ,  to  inves -  ' (g )  Br i t i sh :  Exped i t ionary  - tih~ete:tk~°swni~Snt~e.~haeZ~ton:H0tel, 
• " " " " . . . . . .  ' ~ '. " . , ' ,  , ,., '- .yrovlnce OZ Lleut.Mulzer, the noted aviator, tigate trade col litions. - • Force  : :'. . . " Brit ish Columbia.-.'= ":. ~ 
NSURANCE 
of:  a l l  k inds .  
Lowest  Rates . .  S t rongest .  C o  m p a n l e ~ .  
Prompt  and Liberal Sett lements. 
Mining!Machinery and Supplies. 
, : Crad0ck's Wire Cables. 
Estimates,. given, for.: Tramways. 
' '~ .nk~ ~ m. /~. ,~ j  o - ~  ' " 
The Miner  is  two  do l la rs  a year .  
. . . . . :  
LOST 
.A..sorrerh0rse branded double 
I on.. left hip, Finder will be - 
" " " " ' ": " : " : " .~ . . . .  , , '  " " " , '  '- ' " ' . , '" ~- i .  ' , . .- has been killed in France . ' , * : , ' -  " , /  . . . . . . . . .  Offide. LONDON ~ ; i c l : : i  ~. ~ r . ~ : o ~ : o  Hn: :y  . - . . .  . . . .  • . ,, m,s repor ,ea inx~remen ,na ,  (h)... :=~nt ;o  
.".,he rebe l l i on  :. in:  the  Dutch the Ka iser ,  Germany 's : th i rd  mer: ~;y : ; s t  
East Indie s has,been quelled, eantile:submafine, Will sail fo r ,  Unnecessary!:mention 0fhigher Liquor Act..~q~tion 41 - '?"~'? '  "'~7''7 ~ i , 
' : :May°rMeBeath° fVan i : °u ;~er i s  Amer ica 'w i th in  a m ° n t h " "  from 25 : -  ~?rma?:on  : ?c..h a b~gad_es ,  ~;~Y~ma~~pi~tPet~n~c!~i  " AT~PsaHv~s~t?  S 
i t / the  field fo ra  seep, d - te rm.  •Official re tur "s  r idings'  , , ,v, . ,~,, .  ~.~r: ..~[.,ctly s fo rmooen,  
'Roosevelt is addressing large in'B'C" give.a prohibition a ma-  . . . .  . ' orce.for renewal of the .... ,-, , ,.; , . "  and"., I 
crowds in'suppo~tof Kughes .  . " ';: ' . jorEy~ of.4~351.., and woman,  suf- an&causes delay:. " ' '.~ -' hotel license to sell liquor byretail in money. :~er on me lines ~ 
I ; " "  ; ) ' "~ ' " ' "  " "  ' " " ' ' "  I i rageama~Or l ty  ° f  11' L% . .  OlllClal8 .... repor , a,genera,  "me uOmmlOn~ ' " " governmen, '  ' '  " : * nas"? ~ ~ e  n~Aaz~il:!hn? Omthne?C~v~:n~' ~: r°~t~n:"  "Ask f ° r  fu l l  In : ' '  !~ trade revival thr0d'~hbut canada ' . . . .  i THE LEADI~6"HOTEL" IN NORTIffR~ 'B. C. : Dated  this 7 th  day of October, 1916• NORTII£RI~ T,f,I, EPHONECo. ~, . -'.~,..- , . ~ . ' • " [arranged an0th.er$50,000,000ered- . . ' : ~ ' - I ' -: JOHN C. K. SEALY,  Avplicant' 'Head Office " ' = + = = ' = r I' ' " " " ,' uunan, ~ne ~.us~ro-n.ungarmnlitfor the-Purchase:of  Canadian ;:£UROPEAN PLA . . . .  ' I . " " : - -  " ' " "1' . " " Hazelton One D01far ~ ~y and up~cls  " I :" ' . '. " , " . ' < :.. ,: ': mre}gn mmis~er,, m a~ou~ to re-/muniti6ns f0rGreat Britain. . : " 2~. aulo s~icc'ts aod fr0m ~l tr~ .~ ~0~ts/-o-]!"m,,,~ml,m,lnlllllllllllllo~, ,Im,lm],mmm¢o],,i,l,,mmlllllllll~lllllll,m[.o. 
S'~"'r ,='.  •. • . . ' " " , "  / ' .  " " : . ', "'/, There-..isagrowing"' demafid ifi" PmNC~.~RUPP.~r~ . ,......C.]----:, ,:. : . . : , !  :11~ ~." ' :"  ': " . '--'. / 
warp  o0va  I ~ / "  us~rana"~fl!;  c°nf iseateal l /Great Britain for reprisals for ' / '  ' . .  ' ' l -  It" I .'' i 1, ¢ IK' I  ( ' 1..: . . . . . .= . . ' " " ' ~ -= • . )  • . . . .  ' , t l~ ,~ l t .~ l t  - .  
Commerc ia l  P r in t ing  at '  = , ; I ,  t J [ "O" J l~  V ~ " V :  ~': mum.r° f i t s  a -  :, e -  :sea.!.- max  : / the  zeppe]iri  : ra ids ,  in .W " ich  . , -  • ' ~,~ ~... • ~- , a , i~  ffi 
" " • ' i ' " " /many  women'  have  been  k f i l ed , ,  ' - .  :: : ' ' ' " | - " - . .  . • . " " ' O~ &~* . . . . .  O _ 
r i l e  MINER OFFICE / " : H m.rON;B..C. - :== 
In.view of the threat to destroy 
vessels ~e~ween ~ep~ zu and I e~ b he I • :.. : Bucharest by.'a i'ial born s f ' t  
HudsonS BayCorn---"
.Sept. 29. - M INERAL  ACT ~ , Groceries, Drygoodg, Beets'and Sho~s, HaMw~re, W-~olesal¢ Liquors..~ 
" .... - ~ Roumanians::willh'ouse interned ...~ " " - 
' Danes believe S:chfeswig-Hol- 
Stein will be returned. :to them 
after,the war. 
,:Labor leaders admit that the 
big sympatheticstr ike 'in New 
York is a failure. 
Sir Thomas White has gone to 
England to confer with theIm- 
l~erial authorities. _~ .......... 
:..: The .C.P .  R,~ will extend its 
,Vaneopver'pier 400 fe~tl and wili 
btiild :a..new. wharf,- i : :  : . .  
'~The: -  Greek :gove ;nmen- t  has 
. suspended:  payments ;•  owi f ig  to  
.the shdrtageofmoney.: :  " ' 
'.:- The:u ,s~state  depar~ment.hiiti; 
information "th'~'t .the Bremen was 
~aptured by the  British. 
:::.i~A.nUfi~ber o f  Japanese. fisher, 
men.lost their live§'in a :i~aie" Off 
the mouth  of the Fraser: 
1 " . -  . . . .  . . . , . ;  ,:,.."~;'.. ; .. ,, :; NewYork  reports say Great 
Britain"/#ill'.float.an OCher. loan 0f 
$250'000,000 in.Ndw"~6rl~:. : : ' : 
Switzerland ahdGermanyhave• 
reached., an.-agreeme6t •for the 
exchange of'surplusProdueti 
woman,~ " ,n  ~ie' 
latest' Zeppeliil desi~ro}et~" id ;~ g: 
land . . -  "' ""  i:[ 
':interned aliens a Golden ~i 
tempted, to'" esgape! 15y:"digglng:a: 
tunnel, but. their '  I)lan' 1: was . dis~ 
covered: . . . . . . .  
British authoress declare there 
' . is  urgent need f0~more.men~or 
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: ing ,coral 
~6i i i "d i~ 
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covery :  
enemies  in  p laces  most  exposed  Cer t i f i ca te 'o f  Improvements  
to  a t tack , ,  ' :- NOT ICE  
VICTORIA, ,  BELLE ,  V IEW FRAC-  
TION, BELLE  FRACTION MINERAL  
Green Bros., Burden  a~-:Co. CLAIMS,  s i tuate dn tho Omineea Min- 
C iv i lEn~ineers  ing Divmion of Omineca District• 
Dominion, Br i t ish Columbia, Where  located:- -On the  West  slope 
an, d A lber ta  Land Surveyor~ of Rocher de Boul#:mountain. ~ " 
Offices at  Victoria, Nelson, For t  George 
and New Haze i ton . .  
'F~' P.'BURDF2~, "L' ". ' ,: New Hazelton 
STUART J .  MARTIN  
' ~'Ptbvlnci~! Assayer  
.'Ha~e!t0~[,. - B.C.. 
- ...- -,(~?./.. 
• -_-- 
.... " "Dated  this l l th  .day of  September ,  
~ ==~ A.D.':1916, D .B .  Morkill. 
Synopsis I of Coal: MiMng Regu- 
i!~::.i.,~~:i.. "' " ~" ' ..lation~, . . .":' 
"COAL 'min ing  r ig l~" -  ' -" ' - -" f the Dominion. 
~,' in Mani toba,  ~Saskatchewan.  and [ 
A lber ta , ' , the '  YuRon, ~Territdry, the l  
Northwest ,  Terr itor ies and 'in a port ion 
, ,  ] of the, ' .Province o f  Br it ish Columbia, 
20 ga. ,  16'.ga,;' ~and 12ga.  SHOT GUN SHELLS"  =_:--~ 
.22 cal. CARTEID~,S, short~ long, !ongrifle, extra long : R 
• TAKE NOTICE that  I; Dalbv B = " , " - " 
Morkill, B.C. Land'Su,rveyor, of  Hazel" -- ; " 'SHOT GUNS : , • 'ffi-- 
t~n, B•C., Free Ml~.er s Cert i f icate No. ~ " a~ : "_ , i  ~ '~ '~v. .  . '. ' . .  , ,  " ~ i  
~1979C, a~ing"a's h'l~iit~fd~:New ~ Haze l -  ~ . - ' ;~  .C~I .  _ I~ lE I~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ 
~n Gold-Cobalt .  M ines ,  Ltd. :(non-pe1-~. _= . " ' . .' •: ~ 'T~,~T:L , ,~  ,~  . '~- -  :" . " . " " .' " __. 
Serial l iability), F reeMiner ' sCer t i~cate l  = ,  :.- . . . . . : .  . . . . .  ...'- I : I ;U_ /NTL I~.  ~UA: I '~  ' " : ' .- ,~ .  E 
No: 6598C, intend 'sixty daps from: the ---- . . . .  , "  " :  ; " "- " . . . .  , -  " ".i ' I , . , ~ ,  ~.[ • .~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ r _ 
d-~to: hereof  to a~ply to  the  Mining ,~, INDIAN & ' FACTORY. ,  MADE r occAsr s :~-- -  
Recorder for. aCerti~cate of Improve,]--" .,":= ........ " ~;- .:. ;; '-.. ,..' .. .. ..- . .. _., ..... .. . . . . .  .~ I I  
merits for  thepurpose :b f .0bta in ing  'a ~- - : • • . : -~  ... " , , . . . .  . . . ... . .~ ~ _ 
:Crown Grant  for the0bove  elaimp. • " I -  ~" " " . • ' " ~ ", " ." : ' -  . : . - - - ,  " 
::And,.furthertakenotice thataetion,. ~,~ " : . . . . .  • ". ; . . . . . .  '. • '. ', / ' >:. :.': : .". .." . --- 
underseotion 85,.must b'e commenced " " " . . . . . .  " '-" . . . . .  , " . = 
. before the, issuance of. •such' Certifien~,~ ! ~ ~ r ~ ~ l l ~ [ ~ ] ~ r ~ ] ~ l ~ r ~ r ~ l ~ l H ~  -~ 
Of  Improvements~ 3-i'l-. ' ' " r " " ' ~ " 4 " ' '  "r 4 : ,  
. . . .  t . ...... . . .  . , . . .  .maybes leased f0r a.,term of tWent~,-one 
.... ~ year~.) a t  an. annual::,r~ntal of  $1~ an 
~e~e;': Not  more than 2,1~60 acres will 
" ;  '' : f I: ': I i r ' ' "  4 ~"~ lea~ed to.0ne applicai~t.'. " 
. . . . . .  "-.~ " .: :x ] .Appl icat ion for a : leasemust  be made 
~i l r  ~": ~ ~ ' .by the appl icant in .personto  the Agent  
o r  Sub ,Agent  of  thb  distr ict  in which 
i i :i~. ~ th, rights,appliedforare.situated. '- 
' bd described by 8ecti0ns, or" legal sub~ 
.~"::i" i :":. : i :  ~1~ surveyed terr i tory the land must  
: ="'"  ' ' ,divisions o f  sections, and in unsurveyed 
";' " : % ~ " ter~-itory the  t ract  applied for  sha l Ibe  
. . . . . . . . .  :' '' ; . `r ~" s taked  out  by theappf ic imt  himself'. : ,  
 ll:iJ ¸'¸''''''''''°'t ' (..tOt i e b . avaiI f ible.bUt not' otherwise. , .  A. royal~ . tysha l l  be paid on the merchantab le  ~t  " outl _ ~ at  the ratd }i!'.: :':[ ~' '!': cenWmt°fper ton.therain' Of:five 
. . ,  ~ ' : !i '. The l~ersea, operat ing the~.mlne shall 
' ' f L ' ~ I ' r " [ [  ' ' [ '  furntsl i  the ,Agent .with sworn re~urns 
i '  :~ ~:I ' :  "i " ~: " r '  l / I  ~ or : the  fu l l :quant i ty ,o f  mer -  • ~ ,-.,, ~,~.,,,. . . . . . . . . . .  aceoul~ting t 
• ' . . . .  ' ~ "' :-, :- , "  ehi~ritabl~ /;: l i 'LI  coal mined" .and nay the '  
""~'~"~ ' : : "  ',.: ,: ':' I1~ tro~_alty .thereon. I f  .the.. coal miniv 
'" :,:'}: i:..: : ', i .... ii~ (/ r ights ~e not  bein~'eper~xted, su( V'; '  
el.S10,06 ~n':ae.-re. • 
full ':.~informaUon 
ally 
• : CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Lov~estrates pr ince Rup'er~ to a l lEas tern  , = l l p o m t s  V;a l t~; r  ,/j l I 
-,to V=ancouver aria Canadian Pachqc •R~d!'way./ i; .11 • 
• : i  ' " '  meas  and  ber th  hduded 0~ste~er  ! ,'i~Jl 
:For VANCO.UVER,  WCTOm~ and SEATTLE  '1[ 
" $'S~'Pt!n"©eKiMbqu"mh'a'qeav°sPrln~e Ru '  e r t  "ever~ SUNbAY 'a t  6 i~m- :  :1 '  
' o~,  " r r ince~ A H ~  or '~ 'Pr |ncess  So ~ia" leave8 P "nco  ' " . . . . . . .  P ~ Rupm-t . . . . . .  
. ' ~epL 9th, 16tl~ 23rd, 30th, Oct, 7th; 14th, 21.t, 28t1~ Nov. 4 .  • 
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L'Abbaye, to the Albert.Bapaume 
road. Important positions haw 
been captured, and the left wing 
of the British' adva~ice has reach- 
ed the ,outskirts of Bapaume. 
Armored tanks are taking an im- 
porta~'t part in the operations. 
The Germans continue their 
counter-attacks around Thiepval. 
Further south the French have 
made an advance, north of .Ran- 
court, dr~vmg~a"wedge into the 
~erman lines there. 
During September the British 
on the Somme front have lost 
almost• 120,000 offieers and men. 
This is at the rate of 3800 a day, 
but falls below the daily average 
f~  Adg0~t. Since the off~flsive 
began, according.to figures pub- 
lished here; the British have lost 
approximately 300, 000 officers and 
- men. 
London: A zeppelin raid is in 
progress on the cast coasL The 
aircraft defences have accounted 
for another of the enemy airships, 
which~fell to earth, a blazing mass, 
while a great crowd cheered. 
Petrograd: In Galicia the Rus- 
sians have started another offen- 
sive. They are now thirty miles 
northwest of Lemberg, and are 
forcing their way forward to that 
Stronghold• Two thousand offi- 
cers and men have been captured, 
South of Brzezany,fifty miles 
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- ~ T [ N $  ~ taken by ihe Frenchl 200 prison- 
. ~ - portent 1Qositions and advanced I The Roumanian stroke against ers.being taken, " ~ 
I~ MONDAY, OCT. 2 ~1 their Own line alonff a frontage I the central.powers by th.ro~,inga French airmen raided Mann- 
' ~ of nearly two miles for a depth [force across,the Danube mtoBul, he!m, Germany. They destroyed 
of over hal~ o ~ao ~;~o~ ~^~.[gari~ s the outstandinl~ feature a zeppelin 750 feet 10n, and did London' In the Somme region . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • , . • • . . .  ~ .. , g ! 
• ' umbia men attacked the enemy of current war news Thin army other damage the British have advanced on a . . .~ • : • " : • : 
3000.yard 'front east of Eaucourt and drove h~m out of h, strenches, constitutes a .serious menace to Sofia: The Roumanian forces 
Von Mackensen's left flank and 
London: Bapaume is now with-' appears' to be forcing his retire- 
in two miles of the British ad- 
vance. Soldiers charging in Yes- 
terday's attack found themselves 
crossing fieldsof sugar beets• 
The BritiSh were surprised to 
find among the Teuton prisoners 
sailors of the German second 
naval division. " This isthe first 
time the enemy has employed 
sailors outside Of Belgium. 
Enemy att~icks0n our advanced 
positions east of Eaucourt I'Ab- 
baye were rel~ulsed last night. 
Paris: General Joffre expresses 
great satisfaction with the troops 
which have been tight'in' dnceas- 
ingly on the Somme front for 
three months., .The result, he 
says~ has been the relief of Ver- 
dun, ~, the reconquering of twenty. 
five villages, the taking of many 
prisoners 'and cannon, and the 
breaking of the enemy lines to a 
depth Of ten kilometers. 
Bad weather is im oeding opera- 
tions on the whole Somme front. 
The French, in local operations 
east of Bouchavesnes, captured a
German trench and.a large num- 
ber of prisoners. 
Bucharest: Roumanian troops 
have crossed the Danube and in- 
vaded Bulgaria between:Rust. 
chuk and Turkutai. Ou the north 
and northeast..fronts fighting, 
men, from his present front south 
df the Constanza. Tchernavoda 
rtfilw~.y~ . ,_ . 
"London: According ~ to the As- 
sociated Press, a period of:deter- 
mined Counter.attaeks bythe Ger- 
mans appears to have set in on the 
SOmme front.': The enemy has 
been Striking brick strongly at the 
British .fron~ along the Pozieres- 
Bapaume road, working their way 
back into the Village of Eaucourt 
l'Abbaye, and today they are re- 
ported to have attempted heavy 
strokes at the French lines near 
Raneourt, north of Peronne. • The 
Germans were unable to debouch 
from ti, e St. Pidrre Vaast WOod, 
northeast Of Rancourt, and Paris 
• !'eports ay-they are being check- 
ed by the French curtain of fire 
and machine guns. 
The night ~as quick'south of 
the ~ncre. British troops success- 
fully raided aGerman trench south 
of Lees, Rain is fallin'~ heavily 
all along the British front. 
Petrograd: The Germans have 
taken the offensive sotith of 
Dvinsk, attacking the Russian line 
near Nero Alexandrovisk. They 
met with an intense rifle fire and 
~were forced back. : ~Since S~tm~- 
day we have taken' 5000 prmon- 
erson .the Zlota Lipa front. 
which invadedBulgaria are des. 
eribed as "considerable units o i  
troops". No clash between the 
Bulgarians and the invaders, has 
been reported.~. 
Saloniki: Servian, French and 
British are continuing their vic- 
torious advance• Servian terri- 
tory recaptured aggregates 230 
square, kilometers. 
.London: British t_~ps yes-' 
terdaY captured the entire town 
of Xenikeui, two miles east of 
the...~truma" The"  Bulgarians 
suffered .heavy losses. .- ' 
Set.dan :trooPS:'. erossed i.the 
Tcherna' river and defeated ~ the 
enemy onNize: mountain, in Ser- 
via. - .Seven servian towns have 
now bees: r, eeaptured; F rench ,  
and :Russians also. cbntinue .their 
forward. :mov.ement on, this front. 
'A new::politieal partY, favoring " 
intervention On the side.of the 
Allies, "is beingformed in:C~reece 
b y Gounaris, the former.pro_ruler. 
Russia is etablishing a series Of 
petror  d Br  . -- " ' hig]~schools exclusively for Jews, -. 
g a, : usi~o~isgaining who Will be  "" ' - ; - • • • auoweegrear~r xree- ground in the campmgn against dom in ent  "'-'-- ' " 
Lemberg. Fightingin that re-l ties " rance to.,no universi- 
glenis most sanguinary. " I ;  i s  off ic i  " " ' 
. . . . .  ally announced that 
o I :ns~:  coD:b~UdeJ:t~}~ :usc~:sn " ~ha:t~a;:o~t,.dnwF~o~l:e ,s sat,s- 
Russian gunboats on the Dan. " " . " 
ube .bombarded the left flank of " .... - 
.the Bulgarian rmy nearRacho ;a, MEN WANTED 
which is ~ourteen milessouth of 
Tchernavo. 
inet. .The-new ministry will in- 
clude"three adherents of Venize. 
los. The latter announces that 
he will Support he Cabinet if it 
places Greek tro0ps alongside the 
Allies. . '.. " 
London: The  war office an. 
neunces that 29 Hun divisions 
hays been broken orexhausted in
the fighting on the Somme. 
Sir William Robertson says the 
t . '¢  . , , " " 
For. building, of sieighroad up 
Athens: Constantine has ae- Telkwa River. Apply to F.,M. 
ceptdd the resignation of the cab- 
Dockrill, Telkwa~ 
MACKINAW CLOTHING 
Made To Order 
CLEANING and PRF.~qSING 
• ,~)arls: :::,Ailie:d" 
service of every man and woman 
continues: ' Our forces Captured in' the coun'try must  be' utilized. 
southwest of Lemberg, along the four  machine guns and eleven Saloniki: The Servians have There is strong agitation, for con-. 
right bank of the Zlota Lips rio- officers and 500 men. defeated desperate-attempts by sei'iption applic.able!to :Ireland. 
er.Austro,eerman positions were Sal0niki' FoUoWin - udtheir  the Bulga~ians.to.,recavture K~i- A British Red Cross steame~: 
taken, and here 3000 officers and ~i,~ . . . .  +'w~-~.~_~•.~ , ^ c~. mal¢cal.a.n. the ~.ey' to Mon'astir. was blown up in thO~Straits of 
men were captured ' vians'have . . . . . . . . .  Th Serwans halve assaulted and Dover. Details are lackin . • ,, , " auvanceo one aria a ca t • • • • . . . . .  g 
l he struggle on the entire ~uarter miles north of ~ ~; . ,~ ,  p ured the ]mported Bulgarmn The Bntmh now control. Get- ~ 
" . . . .  , .. . . . .  . '.'.~'~"" p0,sition of Koc0beY.~: - ~ ' man Samoa, "- southwesternfrontcontmueswtth and c~a,,tured th~vdla-e ,,¢ '.. I . . . . .  
und~mlmshedmtenmty. TheGer.,etchivi " ._ ]. Rome : The~ Italians(, after ~':.' ~ . . ~ 
roans are pil ing up reserves in I British forces on  the Strums]climbing precipitous heilzhts Un- [ ]  FRIDAY'JOCT.:6 
the vicinity of Vladin~ir Volhyn-I have pierced the Bulgarian lines [der fire, capturecLthe second peak ~_. ' • . .  J~ 
ski, trying desperately to stoPlCounter.attacks were renulsed' of the ColBricom, In.Carnia,0n . ....... 2. 
Brusiloff's advance.'. ' . ]with heavy losses t~ the e~emy'l the upiSer But, our turning move-.'~,Pet'°grad; Suddenly resuming 
• " . • " " - , .:..: men' orrensiye in Turkish ' ' ' Bucharest. In eastern Transyl. [ Petro~,r~a. "~t;Z ~,,oo;~.. a . . . .  [ment cut, off the.ene~ny on a hslzh,. . ,. . . . .  , .  .. :.&rmen'l 
. . . . . .  , . . , o, . . . .  .-..y . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ '¢ 'peak.  Whe Teut0~ns abaiidoned m. ' west. 0r .~r,emzond,,-the ,Res. 
tl~:~e~rn::nts°um::~a~Sze:~yCl~d. I on L ember,  has  been~ chewed, [arms, mu~nitions and war material 1 s!ans' w~th the co-operat~on f the 
"tree ~ussians making strong of-/ . . • . " fleet, inflicted a severe defeat on 
varhily, and checked :fan enemy [ fensive movements north, and l \  ~ Athens:. ipractically the wbole the rut ks,- movitig forwardalong 
hundred prisoners wore taken, /Ace~_~: . . . . . . .  , '  - - " ! ~Venizelos is ex -~:= . . . .  '- - - -  .' . . • , Opera, 
attack in the~ame sector. S ix  [south of the Galician 'capital-]Greek cabinet bus resigned•: [a wide f ront  A fortifie • 
.. ,: . . . .  - , . : . : ! .  [.~ urumg ¢o. to0ays reports, l,. _, . . ' .:P~Weu,mest'an'[ tlOn mthereg ionofKaraburum[  
. ~a~on.,xt:.. The  nero, an trooI~s ]material successes hay e been won.. |l!Sh t he seat ~ the revolutwnary ]river has been eapturedandgreat ] 
tl~,e'~;,uruu.y, gu,n~a,  v,cc0..r~ over |~n.emy positions werd penetrated [g0~er.nmenc aC.qql~ymne.. , .  i..itosse a have been. inflicteft: on the j 
, mgarmns. '~'n'e oa~tenezu I'and over.4000 prisoners'taken ".~ l ira,an ~roops'. nave 0ccupieo/Turks - :. ' " . ':" : .... , 
:~ieet~eer:dur~tohrs ~.Yn  d:adc' ['.r Al°ng a' sixty-m!le yr°nt °ur tAr'Y° Castro' :m AIbanm' : '  [ ' Russian pr0~ressin ~the:¢am. 
. . . . .  P •/z oops are ctosing on ~emberg in I'; London: British ":naval. aero: ]paign against he Austro-German 
Tl/eadvahce confinuds. [two inlp0rtantdirections. Ber-'|planeS Yesterday:"made:;another//forces from Voihynia south to'the 
On theStruma front the Brit-[iin admits our gains.' ' : Iraid.0n enemy, airship shedsnear[l)niester,  in ~ Galicia, is reported. ~
ishhave taken, a port ion/of  :the[ , Rome:. i Italians have repulsed [.Brussels, • One plane wasl los t . .  [.' i Durin~ a "raid :: by .enemyl, sea2 
Bu!ganan hue., S~x counter-at- Austrian attaeks(0n Carso froht,[-~"" , " . . . .  : " '~ p'~anes in thel Bfiltic ond%oStile 
racks were. ,Drol~en up .  - '~ ' "': t,onuon:" "~ - ':~en"" zepuelins '/" '~" " ' ~.tool~";' I[f i'~, .~m,i~,,,,,saunouAI, i:X.~.; ,.;[/L_L, ~). : :~'~ plane/landed. . and. was:capture'd 
Rome.  In Travenanzesvalley, . . . . . . .  . • ' ~ , ,  - . . . . . .  .~ . :  b ~ • - .  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
unner Belle Italio',;~,,,,-~# . . . . .  I part,n the week.end ra,d overr~.  ' " ~' " ~ :~ y us . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . ,  . .  : 
• capturing prisoners and W.ar ms: ~:aYt~nds~e other destroyed., .h~avy fighting has:been in" prog "~ loing;iNiT~rh ~uSsCh~mb:n red°~,bt 
terial Artiller . . . .  ,:_.2 . . . . . .  ~ anaereu: aimtessly~ ~--~ ...... . :. , .  • .•~.~'.. ." . y ,, nycasua/- 
• ~ t~uvtuttu are in dro ~pping homes-- " 'm' open ncms . . . .  " ress .zor:severat:aays, m n0w en, tiesam0n~ infantrY":, on,'fhe move.'" ' :  
progress on the rest of the fronL ,- . , , '. " .  ~-:~. ": :: ,tirely inthe hands.0fi!;he'Brifi~ The enet~"madean'un';uecessful 
ing the de~tructi0n., of"thecitv : . ' ~ ' Y sputh"of Ypres,~and, sduth"of.the : .x,:,: ...~:_._. 7 . "  ; '..:..: ..: .. :i 
unless R0umania.signsa eparate . Lond0n" Fieid :Marst,;! "~ ~ ~ : ~ :  "~here, especiall#: at:.~Iohenzollern~ our'ai~me~Ca~0°~n~aa~wea.t~er; 
• . ., " - . ,"  ,,..,~edd.u~., . - - ' ,-oarueu.avmzmn 
peace . . . . . . . .  - Maekensen, who: e0mman, ds tbe bet o,. : Otherwise there .has grounds at.Colmar...":'In a night 
~ty~bomb~ ~ ippsd: n no .activity.. : ,Heavy raih has flight n~ ,ere.dro :i 'London: 'Si~eaking to an ease- forces, of t,helcentral pov~rs op  'fallen since .yestii'r,~!~iy'(~:hing.. on the searchlights and ::military elated pfess.cofresp6~dent, Lloyd erating ' 'sins, the.Roumanlans ~: ..:.....:~ ag , . . . . . . . . .  
Ge0~ge remarKed~ '."The Canad~ andthe Rus~ian~provtncelof D b~  " .Ati:ihterestingi!(dbefin~i~t,i;,~en:. btlildings"at.,~eebrug~'~e.:~!.~..r:r.. '.~,. , .., 
ians at Couwelette .were mad;  " f ' ' i~  ' "~ '  " " . . . . . . .  i~  ..... .,tled... ~Expene~ces.of tbe-F~drth :",iThe .F~ench ~ ifi!ght 'caPtured " 
. . . . . . .  " "  : " ..... ' " ..... rudja, haS 0~.ered theevacuatibn German"COrps:,ml.tl~e ~St~ttie:-of nlne!3;Sgtlnsi,:../::~.:i,./.:.~,~.~.:..:/.. ~:~~!Z vanee.0f the band~.., mr'Thank God 0fthe i)~mul~e f0rtresSe's Silistria.: t e : " ', ; : ' "  -- 
We hhve~more......Of..them r .  c0ming,". ' .  . and/Turtukai, ': •.......... ;recently:.'cai)t,ured _h . ;~..  Somme . . . . . .  , :..~Pt. ured : 'bY : .} ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~he ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ,/2:.::::2" :L:~t::l 
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